International Conference on Standardization of Language
Resources and Translation and Interpreting (2018)
(Hangzhou, China – 16-17 June, 2018)

The fast pace of economic development in China has meant that translation and interpreting services have
become increasingly important. These services are essential for Chinese companies to sell its products and
services globally and for other countries to sell in China, manufacturing and other industrial sectors, as
well as government and non-government institutes and organizations.
ISO TC 37 is the ISO technical committee which deals with language and terminology. To coincide with
their annual meetings, which will take place from 10 to 15 June, 2018 in Hangzhou, the "International
Conference on Standardization of Language Resources and Translation and Interpreting (2018)" will take
place from 16 to 17 June, 2018. This event will follow immediately after the ISO/TC37 meetings and at the
same venue.
The conference is geared to serve as a platform for international communication and exchange among
individuals, organizations, and companies who are interested in language resource management,
translation services and interpreting services as well as in standardization. Presentations, workshops and
panel discussions are organized in the following four tracks:

•
•
•
•

Quality of Products and Translation Services
Standards for Translation Service Providers (TSPs)
Language Resource Management for Manufacturing and in the Full Life Cycle of
a Product
Education and training for translation services in China and the world

Date and venue:
Date: 16-17 June, 2018
Venue: Xinqiao Hotel, No. 226 Jiefang Road, Shangcheng, Hangzhou
Conference Language: English
Organizers:
Guided by: Standardization Administration of China (SAC)
Organized by:
China National Institute of Standardization
Hangzhou Municipal Administration of Quality and Technology Supervision
Association of Translation Companies in China
Co-organized by:
TransForyou (Beijing) Translation Co., Ltd.
Lan-bridge (Shanghai) Information Tech. Co., Ltd.
Xiamen Master Translation Services Co., Ltd.
Registration:
The conference is open to all and we particularly welcome translation industry professionals from China
and abroad. The registration fee for the conference is 1000CNY. This is waived in the case of invited
speakers.
Organizations which would like to exhibit their services or products should contact the organizers.
For all details related to participation in the events, please contact the organizers for more details:
WANG Haitao (王海涛), Mobile: 13683093172
WU Huaxi (吴华茜), Mobile: 18510246768
GU Xiaofang (顾小放), Mobile: 13611174108
ZHOU Lisha (周莉莎), Tel: 86-0571-87152542
E-mail：tr_reg@163.com

